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ABDUL HAMID 

Adbul Hamid was a brave Indian 

soldier. He fought in the war between 

India and Pakistan in 1965. 

Abdul hwimd iek bhwdr BwrqI ispwhI sI[ 
ausny 1965 ivc Bwrq Aqy pwiksqwn dI lVweI 
lVI sI[ 
 

The Pakistan army was marching 

towards Khemkaran Sector of India. It 

reached the village named Cheema. 
pwiksqwnI POj Bwrq dy Kymkrn sYktr v~l v`D rhI sI[ieh cImw nwm dy ipMf 
phuMc geI sI[ 
 



The brave Indian soldier 

Abdul Hamid was waiting to 

face the Pakistan army with 

his soldiers. 
bhwdr BwrqI ispwhI Abdul hwimd 
Awpxy sYinkW nwl pwiksqwn dI sYnw 
dw swhmxw krn leI ieMqzwr kr irhw 
sI[ 

 

The Pakistan army had special kind of Patton 

tanks. These tanks were very powerful and 

dangerous. 

pwiksqwnI POj kol Kws iksm dy pYtn tYNk 
sn[ieh tYNk bhuq SkqISwlI Aqy Kqrnwk 
sn[ 



Adbul Hamid had a special gun. He march 

marched forward. He saw a Pakistani tank. 

Abdul hwimd kol iek ^ws bMdUk sI[ auh A~gy 
viDAw[ ausny ie~k pwiksqwnI tYNk vyiKAw[ 
 

 

 

He fired a shot from his special gun. The tank 

caught fire. Abdul Hamid destroyed a Pakistani 

tank in a single shot. 

aus ny AwpxI Kws bMdUk qoN iek golI clweI[ tYNk 
ƒ A~g l~g geI[ Abdu~l hwimd ny iek hI inSwny 
nwl iek pwiksqwnI tYNk nSt kr id~qw[ 

 

 



The Indian soldiers were very happy. The Pakistan army was 

attacking Abdul Hamid and his soldiers. But Abdul Hamid was 

destroying their tanks with his gun. 
BwrqI sYink bhuq KuS sn[ pwiksqwn dI POj Abdu~l hwimd Aqy ausdy sYinkW 'qy 
hmlw kr rhI sI[pr Abdu~l hwimd AwpxI bMdUk nwl aunHW dy tYkW ƒ nSt kr 
irhw sI[ 
 

But one shell of the enemy hit his 

jeep. Abdul Hamid was badly 

wounded. 
pr duSmx dw ie~k golw ausdI jIp ƒ Awky 
l`gw[ Abdu~l hwimd burI qrHW zKmI ho igAw[ 

 

 



But he ordered his soldiers to march forward and fight. Indian 

soldiers fought bravely. The Pakistani soldiers got afraid and they 

ran away from the battle field. 
pr ausny Awpxy ispwhIAW ƒ A~gy vDx Aqy lVn dw hukm id~qw[ BwrqI sYink 
bhwdrI nwl lVdy rhy[ pwiksqwnI sYink fr gey Aqy auh lVweI dy mYdwn qoN B~j 
gey[ 
The brave soldier, Abdul Hamid, died for his 

country. He was awarded the Param Vir 

Chakra for his bravery. His village is known as 

‘Hamid Dham. 
bhwdr ispwhI Abdu~l hwimd ny Awpxy dyS leI AwpxI 
jwx gMvw id`qI[ ausdI bhwdrI leI ausƒ prm vIr c~kr 
nwl invwijAw igAw[ aus dw ipMf ‘hwimd Dwm’ vjoN 
jwixAw jWdw hY[ 

 



EXERCISES 

 READING COMPREHENSION  

Answer the Following Questions:  

i. Abdul Hamid was a brave ________ soldier.  

a) Indian   b) Pakistani   c) Chinese  

ii. What kind of tanks did the Pakistan army have?  

a) Modern   b) Patton    c) Steel  

iii. Abdul Hamid had a special __________.  

a) sword   b) tank    c) tank  

iv. Abdul Hamid was awarded ____________________ for his bravery,  

a) Bharat Ratna   b) Param Vir Chakra   c) Padam Shri  

v. The Pakistani soldier ran away from the field. (True / False)  

vi. Abdul Hamid sacrificed his life for his country. (True / False)  

 

 



SPEAKING EXERCISE  

Speak the answers of the following questions in a complete sentence:  

i. In which country do we live?  

ii. What is the name of its capital?  

iii. How many states are there in our country?  

iv. When did our country get freedom and from whom?  

v. We should always respect our soldiers. Why?  

VOCABULARY BUILDING  
Fill the blanks with suitable words:  

  {sacrificed, forward, special, brave, powerful, afraid}  

i. The Pakistani tanks were very ___________,  

ii. Abdul Hamid was a very _______ soldier.  

iii. Abdul Hamid had a ___________ gun.  

iv. The Pakistan soldiers got _________ and ran away from the battle field.  

v. Abdul Hamid ordered his soldiers to march ____________.  

vi. Abdul Hamid ______ his life for his country  

 

 

 



WRITING EXERCISE  

Write a few lines on ‘Abdul Hamid’ using the following mind map. 
 

 

 


